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INDUSTRIAL BONDS
The following is the text of an address by L L Peltier before the

Trades & Labor Council, Fort William,

June 27th, 1918

It is hard to dispate with a condition and

U will bea condition that will face the people

of all the nations, iucludiiiff, of course,

Canada, after peace is made, for, even in

the event that the war ends this jrjar, it

will have cost the warring nations around

one hundred and twenty-five billion dol-

lara, carrying an annual intereHtcharire of,

approximately. kIx billion dollars, besides

the using up of great stocks of raw mater-

ial, and the destruction of private and

public property in the devastated territory,

estimated at another six billion dollars,

nearly all of which were the accHninlate<i

products, or anticipateti pro<luctions of

labor. Thus, the world is being impover-

ished. But what about the wealth pro-

ducers, the man-power of the nations ?

Millions of men have been killed, and other

millions have had their labor capacity re-

duced, cripp'ed, while further millions

have been incapacitated, and left a loving

charge on their fellow workers. Thus, the

world is being imixiverished.

French economists in 1W14, estimate<l

that the world's prmtuctive activity imtde

available, annually, four billion dollars of

new capital for the exploitation of the

world's resources, but this is two billion

dollars less than the interest on the

World's war-debt in 1918. Is this the rid-

dle of the Sphinx, which we must «>Ive, or

be destrnyeti ? Now, all wealth is pro-

duced by the intelligent application of lab-

or-energy to raw material :—land, Capi-

tal is that portion of wealth, save<l and set

aside to aid labor in producing more wealth

from raw material .—land. Labor an<l

Capital are the active factors in the pro.

cess, land, the Rarth, is the passive factor.

As we see, the two active factors, labor

and capital,—the servant of labor have

been depleted dy the war; our store-house,

the Earth alone, of the three factors in

pnKluclion,—Land, Labor & Capital—re-

mains the same. Let us be thankful that

man has not the power to destroy the

Karth, as he hai>, his fellow men, or the

accumulatid products of their labor, else

he would, in his blind fury, sink the en-

emy's territory and laugh to see the water

suck them In, a.i they do each other's war

ships. Tlierefore, because of this happy

limitation of man's jiower, he still has left,

undiminished, the Rarth, his workshop.

This is one shop we coulil openly declare,

an Open Shop to workers only, but this

important reform, like that of socializing

the machinery of pro<luction and trans-

portation, must await the further develop-

ment of public opinion.

In the meantime, we shouUI strive for

the entering wedge of co-oj)eration, for, as

Marcus Aurelius, the Roman Emperor,

said centuries ago ;

—

"Like the hands and the feet, like the eye-

lids.



Like the rnwK of the U|>i)er wid lower

teeth,—

We are tnatle for ro-opcratioii."

It was with tliis piiriMwe in view, tliiit I

iiinile the xu^geHtion tliat I am about to

reail to you, for your coiisiileratioii. I

hope I am a man of };oo<l«will, anil, lil;e all

nif II ol <;ooil-will, I am an they iiho'ild be,

coiicenieil with afti-r-thr-wi-.r coiiditioiis,

which, likf coniiiin events, cast their shail-

owH before tliem. I Het», an an aftemiiith,

DisempUiymf III, anil coiiseiiueiit Sui'leriiitf,

aiiil it MueiiiH to ine that it beho >ves uh all

to beslir oursflveK, ami not behackwanl in

ollerinn si"zi;extions. caU-iilatctI to lesKeii

the force of I In- calamity.

It Ih a!ti"eeil Ilia' (ioveniiiientu will have

to branch out inin iinilertaUiiiKM, which, in

pr.-war ilays, were consiilercil tlie ilomain

of private enterprise only. 'I'hiK will lie

particularly tnse of C'auaila, ilrivoii the

relo by the liick of rajjital horrowinirs

from abroail. Caiiaila will have (o dciii'iiil

largely upon it»own resources. Canail.i is

mortsaaeil to the hilt, Fcileral. Pro,'i;iclnl

ami Municipal ilelits coujjleil with lho.se

of iiiiliviilual citi/.ans, if tabnlatcil. woulil

run into stafrueriiiji tiu:ures, anil further,

we cannot t.sc;ipe the hamperin;; pift-cl of

the world debt, which our stat;'sin"n spsak

of as though it weiv only National, ami,

therefore, only National in its effects.

Hut Nations cannot live to theiiiselveft any

more than iiiiiiviilu:i' . If our hijili -brows

would only awake to i liis fac!, or even tlcj

peoi)le theiiLselves. it woidd be the be-

ginnint.' of better IhiiijiK. Therefo^^ Can-

ada must exploit its resounrtw to the ut-

most. " t'anadalias the laborporter, thiin<ili

depleted. It has, also, alinns^ iiie.vliansl-

ible natural resource:i: it will be short of

caiiital ; how can «. ov^'irome thai

handicap "' Tlieit; is one way, we must

|MMil our .savin;is, and cik-op^ratively pro-

duce wealth f(M' the coniii«>n wealth. Indi-

vidually, the workers" savi-ip* are suiall,

but, collectively ptM»lcd, they are as the

({notation :

—

"Little drops of water, little mains of

i^and.

Make the
Ir.

'y ocvaii, ami the pleamnt

I nm' .stand that the people's ttavin^K in

the post ottlce and hanks, in 1IM7-IS, aiii-

oiiiiteil tooite aiidatpiarter billion dollars,

lart'ely deposited by the workers, a small

iiiter-est. and re-loaned by the bankx to the

Cajiitalists, at a large profit, and used by

I hem to employ the workers at a further

l>rolit, i|uitejuHtilie<l loo, under thecircunt

stances.

The workers can impel the (ioveriuiient

to act, by simply olTerinir to co-operate in

linaiiciiij: (ioveiniuent-controllcd indus-

tries. Only in th'a way can work I>e found

for our returiied soldier-workers, able to

wor!;, and provide proper care for those

II lahle to work, (lur pooled mites woidif

make a niiicklc, and cmild besik|ipleiiipnt-

ed by a tax on monidopy prlvilefs>,—un-

earneil incroiiipnt—and retaining income
and excesK-prolit taxes, we could make
this a CO idition of our co-operiition. But

I li.'Iievy that the piT'SMit (loverninont

would irlvc! full considaration to our pro-

prvals based on practical lines.

The fntlo'vittir is the subject matter oi»

wfiich I invite your siiijxestioiis and co-op-

eration :

—

"Discussion, both in the fonimoiis and
in the Senate, its well as "outside" reveaK

a iiuestioninir and pessimistic attiti.de, rel-

ative toindustria! and 11 Mfincial conditions,

follnwine on 'he heels of I'eace.

I refrain from enterinsr into the econ-

omics of the qn?stion now, however, 1 ven-

tuiv to olfer a HUfriiestlon or two, for your
consiileration, mimely, that Parliament,

immediately follwii'g I'eace, or prior to

that time, at its iliscretion. i.ssiie to work-
inj;-men,oMly. short term industrial bohds,

at par. bearin;.,'. say •") per cut. interest

.

Tlie pr< ceeds to be exclusively devoted to

oonstriictiii',' i;i>od roa Is, prospectiii}; aniJ

ilevelopii><r iiur mineral resources, shiji-

b iildin<», railA'ay tqiiiptneut.oraiiy otlur

"liidnstriats", wholly under ti'vern-

tJieut c^)ntrd or fiovernuieiit mana-je-

nieut, (IT vvliicli would t>f willinj; to suh-

jecl IheuisBlves to (loverniu-ut c mlrol.
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Under the above plan, if feasible, the

workers would profit first, by a lessening

of competition among themselves, which

competition has a tendency to lower

wages ; secondly, unemployment could

be reduced, if not eliniinate<l, in other

words the workers' "time", his Capital,

would be more regularly eniplovfd ; if

this reasoning is justified, it would, as I

have indicated, prevent the wholf«ale

lowering of wages, while the Industrial

Bonds would l)e a medium for investment

by the workers, at higher than bank or

post-office interest.

In other words, the worker, under this

plan, would t)e (helping to finance) his

-wn empliiyment or job."

live mc a few moments of your time to

.iter into details and interpretations,

' Kcly to arise in carrying out the alH>ve

suggestions t

—

"TO WORKINGMKN ONLY." The
purpose of this restriction is to exclude

banks, insurance companies, trust com-

panics, manufacturers, etc. as such.

This object might be attained by limiting

the amount that any individual would l)e

permitted to subscribe for.

"INDUSTRIAL BONDS." There is

something in a name, and the words,

"Industrial Bonds" imply the purpose of

the loan, namely :— to promote co-oper-

ative, national, industrial development.

Short-'.erm would he more popular tli.in

long-term Ixmds. I would suggest a ten-

year period, to be sold at par, redeemed

at par, and bearing six per cent interest.

"WHOLLY UNDKR OOVKRNMKNI*
M.ANAGKMKNT, OR 00VKRNMI:NT
CONTROL, OR WHICH WOULD SUB-
JECT THEMSELVKS TO GOYKRN-
MENT CONTROL " The object of this

is easily grasped. The ninnies or credit

thus fur died, having been provided bv

the people for a definite ol)ject, can, logi-

cally, only be administered by the peo-

ple's representatives, and devoted to un-

dertakings directly under their control.

" GOOD ROADS ". A public highway

is of service in proportion to the excel-

lence of its construction and more direct-

ly effects the contentment and happiness
of the people, than even our railwys.

New highways and the improvement f)f

old ones, are a public neresfity.

"RAILWAY EQUIPMENT". If we
are going to nuike a succes-; of the public

ownership and operation of railroails, we
will have to cut out all middle-men's pro-

fits by building our own railway e<|uip-

ineiit, and material in Government rail-

way shops, by Canadian Lalior with Ca-
nadian money.

'SHIPBUILDING" has already l*en
taken over by the Governments of most
ol the natiiins, Hn<l for obvious reasons,

will lie a thriving in<ln.stry for years to

come, and, in many restarts. Canada is

specially adapted for this work.

"MINERAL RESORCES'. These will

be a source of future wealth, and should

not be alienated from the public domain,
or their development or exploitation, en-

f-onraged by liouiities.

"INDU.-^TRI \L BONDS NOT TRANS-
FER MILE', thus forbid.ling their l>e-

iug sold nil the .slock market, and being

the sport of bulls and bears, and specula-

tors, and, jxwsibly Ih- subject to inanipu-

ations calculated to depreciate their value,

thus discouraging the growth of a system,

detriiiu'iital to the interest of profit.

"DISCOUNTING AND REDEMPT-
ION." They should not be discounted at

bank, or u.se<l there as collateral for Iwir-

rowings. In case of neeil, indivi<lual

bond-holders should he jierniitted to lH>r-

row at any post office, '>i) per cent, of

their value, by h vpothecating them theie,

the post office s add al.st> be the pl.ice of

redemption.

•THE EFFECT OF INDUSTRIAL
BONDS ON BANK DEPOSITS." Bank-
ers may, at first, be inclined to oppose

this plan on the plea that is would dc-

plete their deposits, as the workers would

put their savings into Industrial Bonds,

bearing six per cent, interest, instead of
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in the buka at 8 per cent, interest, but

tiM dieemploynient of boadreda of tbous-

andaof worker*, wealth prodoccn, i/oald

alio deplete the bank^ depoalU, without

any compeniating benefits. Further, it

is not expected that all the workers* sav-

ings would he invested in Industrial

Bonds:— if the worker has one dollar

saved and invests fifty cents in a bond to

help his job, and deposiu fifty cents in

the bank, every one benefits; but, if a

worker is idle, he cannot invest in either.

In any case, the home and family should

come first, they were here before the

banks, if there were no homes and fami-

lies, there would he no b^ks.

"ADMINISTRATION." The proceeds

of the loan coutd b« administered by a

commission of the Federal Financial de-

partment, and labor shouid have repre-

sentation thereon.

"CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT"
All employers of workshops under Gov-

ernment control, as herein indicated,

should be represented by a connittce. or

board of works, to supervise coaditions of

employiaent. Under conditions where

the workers are oo-operatiuK with the

Govemmeat in financing, co-operating

witli th'-m in operating conditiona would

follow u a matter of course.

At its coming convention, the Tradea

and Labor Congress of Canada, should

drvote earnest thought to this, and allied

after the war problems, and seek to impel

the Federal and Provincial Governments

to,—along sane but progrnsive lines,

—

themselves, become sctive factors in the

production of wraith, instead of drones

and spenders only. Our war-widows, lur

war orphans, our #ar-cripples, our war-

debt,—the future well-being of our citi-

zens, calls for co-operation between the

citizens themselves, and between the citi-

zens and their Governments, in the crea-

tion of wealth lo meet these obligations.






